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SI JO fer yor i" Advance, Otherwise SIS

""REPUBLICAN TICKET.

President?Theodore Roosevelt,

Vice President?C. W. Fairbanks.

Supreme Judge?John P. Elkin.
Congress?Hon. Geo. F. Huff.

State Senate ?Hon. A G. Williams,

Legislature?Hon. Thomas Hays,

Dr. W. R. Hockenberry,

District Attorney?Samuel Walker,

Clerk of Courts?L. E. Christley.

POLITICAL.

At St Louis, at daylight, last Satnr

day morning, after an all night sessiot
daring which they had adopted a ' plat

form" without a money "plank," tfc

Democratic National Convention nomi

nated Judge Parkar of New York State
for President on fint ballot?Parke
#67, Hearst 300?and made it anani

BOOK.
Mr. Parker promptly wired to i

friend in the convention tba* he was i
gold-standard man, -nd if the majority
of the convention did not like that the]

had ample time to nominate anothe

rn.n but the convention wrestled witl

the matter, and then wired him to staj

on; and the following night they nomi

nated ex-Senator Davis of W. Va., fo)

Vice President.
The Convention was delayed by tli<

long wrangle over the money questioi
?Bryan making most of the trouble?-

and also by the superstition of tb<

Southern members against making f

nomination on Friday. Then Parker

threw them into renewed con
fusion, and they did not reach an ad

journed until the small hours of Sun

day morning.

Last Thursday State Senator Andrew

G. Williams, accompanied by P. W
Lowry, Warren McCreary, and Wui

Watson, of Mt. Chestnut, as conferees

and County Chairman J. M. Painte;

and Levi M. Wise, went to Kittannin*
to meet with Hon. George W. McNees

the Armstrong county nominee and hi:

conferees, Col. Samuel M. Jackson

Harvey Painter and J. V. Cram, am
consider the selection of a candidate foi

the 41st district. They deadlocked, ai

was expected, and adjourned to meet ai

this place.

At Indianapolis, June 30, the Prohib'

nominated Parson Silas Swallow o:
Harrisburg for President, and Georg<

Carroll of Texas for Vice President
General Miles postively declined th<

honor.

Hon. W. O. Smith, editor of the

Pnnx'y Spirit has been renominated foi

Congress in Armstrong-Jefferson-In
diana district.

Thomas E. Watson of Georgia ha.<

been nominated for President by th<

Populists.

The make-up ofPresident Roosevelt*

tevised Cabinet is now as follows:
Secretary of State- -John Hay, Districi

of Columbia.
Secretary of the Treasury?Leslie M.

Shaw, lowa.
Secretary of War?William H. Taft

Ohio.
Attorney - General?William H.

Moody, Massachueeetts.
Postmaster General?Henry C. Payne,

Wisconsin.
Secretary of the JNavy?Paul Morton,

Illinois.
Secretary of the Interior?Ethan Allen

Hitchcock, Missouri.
Secretary of Agriculture?James Wil-

son, lowa.
Secretary of Commerce and Labor-

Victor H. Metcalf. California.

Esopus.

Returning delegates from the Demo-
cratic National Convention, flyinghome
from St. Louis, have a very vividrecol-

lection of that all night session, but if
they have silver tips to their wings they

must yet be wondering what it was all
for, and where they ere at.

The nomination of two gold-standard
men, one of whom is a millionare many
times over, for President and Vice Pres-
ident, by a free silver party was the
moet incongruous thing ever done by
any party of this Nation.

Jndge Parker calls his place on the

Hudson "Esopus," which indicates that
he is an admirer of the ancient writer
oi fables, bnt there was always a "mor-
al" or conclusion to Esop's fables, and

what conclusion can be drawn from
this strange action of the Democratic
party, unless it be ?

Wall street, Wall street. Wall street

WAR NOTEST
The expected, great and decisive,bat

tie between the Japs and Russians in
Manchuria has not yet taken place?or

at least had not up to yesterday. The
Japs captured the town of Kaiping or

Kai-Chau on the railroad and the port

of Ying-Kow on the coast at the montli
of the Liao nver nearby, and these two
points will probably be their new bases
of supplies. They keep the screen down
and their every movement is a mystery

to outsiders, though apparently madt
deliberately and governed by the strong

est of copinon sense. The two armies
are said to be facing each other on op
poeite banks of a branch of the Liao.

In the meantime the investment of
Port Arthur continues, and there is ou

doubt but that the Japs are gradually
dosing in upon it. The dispatches ol
Monday had the Japs capturing a hill
within three miles of the town .which
was probably untrue, as was also those
of yesterday, which slaughtered thirty
thousand Japs on a mined hill. At Nan
Shan small detachments of Japs rushed
up the hill, and those who survived eul
the wires.

THE steel and iron industries art
looking up, coal is in good demand,
railway earnings are increasing, the
stock market is booming, and plenty oi
gold is coming from Alaska. The bus
iness interests of the country have im-
proved, decidedly, during the patl
week.

North Washington Academy

The Commencement exercises oi
North Washington Institute were hel< :

June 28-30. A class of thirteen young;
men and women graduating. Thert
names are as follows: Floyd V. Emery
Richard P. Wick, Mary E. Wasson,

Ray P. Morris, Charles L. Wick, Marthi:
E. Thorn, Stephen S. Stoops, Harry A
Stockdile, Frank C. Snyder, Eva I.
Moore and Kelly B. Clever from the
classical department and Misses Bessk
Blaney and Pearl Varnum from the
musical department.

Rev. Houston preached the valedic-
tory sermon the preceeding Sabbath.

The commencement concluded tlu
most successful year in the Academy'*
history, a total of 300 pupils having at-
tended. The same corps of instructors
have been engaged for the coming yeaz
?od still better molts are looked for.

ACCIDENTS.

"A bolt from the Bine" struck down
two horses for Al Shanor of Muddy

creek twp., Tuesday.

John H Cumberland of Concord twp.

fell front a height of 4<i feet in a der-
rick in the Speeehly field. Tuesday
morning, and was HO seriously injured
that fatal results are feare I

During a storm Wednesday evening

last a barn belonging to Harvey Park in
Middlesex twp. was struck by lightning
but was not burned. The house of
Henrv Crummy in Glade Mills was alsi
struck and Mrs. Crummy was knocked
down and rendered unconscious.

Ira Kaufman of Adams twp fell
from a shifting engine at Callerv las!
Sunday, was run over and instantly

killed. He was a brother of Alvin
Kaufman, who was killed by being

crushed between the bumpers of two

cars about two months ago. and a sor

of Geo. Kaufman of Adams twp.

Geo. Sch willie fell from a hay-loft,

Sunday, breaking his wrists and injur
ing his face.

F. S Carpenter, manager of the New
Castle Street Car Co. was accideatly

shot and killed while examining a re-

volver in a bank, last Saturday.

James Starr of Institute Hill had four
ribs broken at the National Supply Co s
warehouse. Thursday, by being struck
in the side by the end 6f a hand truck.

S. D. Emerick, a grocery driver was

thrown from his wagon, Saturday, by

a collision with a street car, which kill-
ed bis horse and crushed his wagon.

Geo. Snyder, a Bessemer trainman,

was killed at North Bessemer,

week.

Arthur Foster, son of Alex. Foster of
Parker, formerly of Chicora, was struck
by lightning and instantly killed last
Saturday morning, July 9th. He, with
some other young men, were building a

band stand on the "knob ' at Parkei
when a storm came up and the boys
took refuge in a stable nearby. Every

bone in the boys body was broken 01

crushed by the bolt, and one of hi-
companions was seyerely shocked
Arthur was a fine young man, was in
his 21st year, and had almost complet-
ed a course in electrical engineering.
He was buried from the home of his
grandmother, Mrs. Ban}©y Frederick of
Chicora, Monday.

While at work on a drilling well at
Rinehart, W. Va., July Ist, Charles
Schmick, of Clarksburg, W. Va.. mel
with an accident which caused his
death. He was a son of Peter Schmick
of Institute Hill and had been a success
ful operator in the W. Va. fields.

Although the sale of highly explosive
implements of celebration was stopped
by the police. Butler managed to ruu
up a rather large list of accidents OD

the Fourth.
Mike Parniski picked up a cannon

cracker and bad three fingers blown off.
John Snodgrass of W. North St. found

a bomb at the Park, took it home and
exploded it enjunng his side and arm.

Willie Graham. 18 years old. N. Mc-
Kean St. had his right hand burned and

one finger nail torn off by a fire cracker.
J. Dasbbaugh, Carbon Centre, was

struck in the eye by a cannon cracker
and it was feared for a time the eight
of the member bad been destroyed.

Herman Smith of Herman had his
arm broken in a ball game.

Tuesday a young son of John Mine-
hart of Howard St., had his left wrist
broken by falling from a tree.

Henry Johnson, a son of Alex John-
son of E. Penn St., was knocked from
a crowded car and lit on the back of his
head, cutting it badly.

Col. O. C. Redic had bis left leg bad-
lybrni6ed in a pile of casing at Fox
burg last week.

OIL NOTES.

The Market?Both agencies surprised
the producers by a cut of five cents last
Saturday morning, which dropped the
price of Penn'a crude to (1.52. The cut

was probably made on account of the
2000-barrel well in West Virginia, and
the decline in the use of refined during

the beat term; and a further reduction
of 2-cent was made yesterday, making
the price $1.50.

Fairview ?McGill & Co.'s No. 2, on
the Ehrhart is reported at five barrels;
Berry & Co.'s well on the Bell at four,
and Mrs. Parker's No. 3, on the Alex
Story at five. The Hays well is reported
dry in the Speecbley and will be drilled
to the Bradford.

Penn Twp?Toomey, Wasson, Nixon
and Co.'s Nos. 3 and 4 on the farm
are in and doing 20 barrels a day each

The Southern Oil Co,'s No. (i. Dodds
farm, Brownsdale, is doing forty barrels
a day.

Kay lor? IThe Queen Co. is drilling a

number of wells at Kaylor.

Brush Creek?Fowler & Co. have a
new 100-barrel well on the Win. Fowler
and the Chartiers Oil Co a 75-barrel
well on the A. M. Fowler, in the 100-

foot.
Butler?lrviu, Christley & Co. are

striking some nice hundred-foot wells
on their property in the Pine Tract.
Their latest which came in last month,
is doing eight barrels a day.

Parker Twp?The Home Gas Co. has
struck a good gasser on the O. A. Young
farm near Bruin.

Clearfield?The Southern Oil Co. has
strnck a gas well on the Abe Flick farm
at Coylesyille, which is putting out 1,-
000,000 feet a day.

Venango Co.?Gil Moser, Dr. Bippus,
Chalmers Findley and other Butler par
ties are successfully developing a 1000-
acre lease which Mr. Moser secured in
the vicinity of his wife's home in Ven-
ango county, between Oil City and Ti-
tusville. They have fonr wells in and
two starting. The oil is of tbe Tiona
quality, selling 15 cents per barrel above
the Butler county price, and is found at
a depth of 700 feet The wells do from
six to ten barrels each.

West Virginia -A gusher is flashed
from tho Wick district in West Virgin-
ia. The Carter Oil Co.'s No. 0 on tho
Ankrom, near WJck, Tyler county,
started off at 2000 barrels a day, but it
does not develop any new territory.

Golrlen I\'e«l(liiij» at Hooker.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Adams, promi-
nent citizens of Hooker, enjoyed a most
happy family reunion, July Fourth?-
the occasion being the 50th anniversary
of their marriage.

The family, which has been widely
separated, were all present, with the
exception of Miss Alice Adams of
Kansas City and five grand children,
the children of Mf. and Mrs. Grannis
of Swiesvale.

There were present of the family
Mrs. Robert Kirkpatrick, her husband
and three sous of Dayton; Mrs. Samuel
Grannis, her husband and two sons of
Swissvale; Elmer Adams, his wife and
three children of Kansas City; Mrs.
Conway Kuhn, her husband and two
children and Mrs. Alvie Campbell, hr
husband and two children.

There were also present of the rela-
tives. Mr. MeKclvay of Ligonier. liis
daughter and niece. Mr McKelvay is
a brother of Mrs. Adams and was the
only guest who bad witnessed the
ceremony fifty years ago.

A few other friends were present and
a moet delightful day was spent in this
pleasant home

As Mr. and Mrs. Adams graced the
head of the long table spread on the
lawn their appearance made it hard to
realize they could look back over fifty
years ofmarried life.

Fc%v who are permitted to enjoy thiij

anniversary retain so well their youth-
ful looks, and the children and friends
looked with pride and thanksgiving tip-
on the bride a;jd bridegroom of half a
century ago.

They were the recipient* of the hearty
congratulations of numerous friends
and of many beautiful and valuable
gifts including gold pieces to the
amount of $25.

For over thirty years the older resi-
dents of Hooker have had for staunch
and true friends and for ideal neighbors
Mr and Mrs. Adams.

May they live many more years to
bless others and to themselves enjoy the
twilight of life.

A FiiiENb.

DEATHS.

COYLE -At her home in Bntler, Jane
80, 1904. Miss Froucis, elaughter of S.
D. Coyle, aged 13 years.

KALB?At his home in Los Angeles.
California. June 2s , 1904, Eckert
Kalb, formerly of Cutler twp., aged
6$ years.
He was a brother of Henry Kalb,

Mrs. Edward Weigand and the late
Mrs. Henry Beam, and of Mrs. Charier
Fisher of Parkersburg, W. Ya.
HERMAN?At her home in Lawrence

conntv. Jnly 5. 1904, of paralysis,
Mrs Elizabeth Herman, formerly oi
Bntler county.

McCAFFERTY?In Allegheny, June
29, 1904, Mrs. W. J. McCafferty
formerly of Parker twp , this county

BAKER-At the home of her son
George Baser, between Flick and
Bakerstowu. July 1. 1904. Mrs. Marj
Baker, aged about SO years.
She was a member of Deer Creei

church
RHOADES-At Johnstown, Pa . Jul}

5. 1904, Charles Rhoades. father oi

Willis Rhoades of Bntler, aged 6."
years.

DUFF-in Pittsburg, July 6, 1904, II
T. Duff, formerly of this county.

GILFILLEN?At her home in Fair
view, Jnly 9, 1904, Mrs. Mary,
of James G. Gilfillen, aged 79 years
She was buried at Mercer.

MARTIN?At his home in Allegheny
July 9, 1904, Charles Martin, former
lyof Evans City, aged 20 years.

MAHOOD?At his home in washingtoi
twp , July il, 1901, George W Ma
hood.
The deceased served over four yean

in the 102 d Pa. Yols. during the Civi
War. He leaves sis children as follows
Mrs L. M. Huff. Brown Mahood ant

Miss Emma Mahood of Butler, Mrs.
McCamey of Grove City. Mrs. Kerr o:
Eau Claire and Miss Leota, at home.
ERRICKSON ?At her home in Butlej

Jnly 12, 1904 Agnes, wife of Alber
Errickson, aged 35 years.

Death oecnred after a two-weeks illness
with typhoid.
CAMPBELL?At his home in Butler

July 13, 1904, Frank Edward, son o!

Herbert Campbell, aged 2 years.

HOON? At his home on Miff)in street
Butler, Wednesday evening, July 13
1904. ex-Sheriff Thomas R. Hoon, ir

his 69th year.
Mr. Hoon was born in Centre town

ship, December 3, 1835, was employee
as teamster for a while, and then weni

to Yeuango Co. and was engaged in the
oil*bn*iuesa In 1863 he enlisted in Co
G, 137 Pa. Yols.. re-enlisted in Co. I
67th Pa. Yols., niaking an exceller.
soldier and serving until the close oi

the war. After the war he returned :<

the old homestead in Centre twp., am
became one of the best known and mo-i

successful farmers in the county.

For years lie filled many office's o;

in his native township and was electee
Sheriff of the county in 1899 and m.idt
a good oiiicer He was Sheriff elnrinj
the Biddle and Bennett escalades. Af
ter his term expired he moved to hi*

house on Mifflin St.. where he died snd
denly of heart disease last night?hav-
ing be»en about town, as usual, yester
day. Than Sheriff Hoon there was nc

mau in this county more generally lovec
snd re^pevteu.

He is survived by his, wife uw b. rai

J. Joiitb of Franklin two., one i*:u,

Deputy Sheriff Rainy Hoon, and fou:
d-mghters.

Obituary.
Jos. Booker, a well known "Eessie'

died at the Mercer Ilospita
of typhoid, and his wns ts'ken te
Cortland, Ohio.

fcjamnel M. Jones, the "Golden Kule
Mayor of Toledo, died at his home then
Tuesday evening. He worked tliroutl
the oil country of this section in the six
ties, apd invented some of the oil-wel
appliances u.-ed today. Afrer the Lims
oil field was discovered ho parted i

sucker-rod factory at Toledo, snd *o~a

ted there: and \vas elected Mayor of th
city in 1897.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
Notice oi i>«\u25a0?»?*.e» of Court.

To .ill whom it may concert)

Notice is hereby given that on th
13th day of June, A. D. 1904. the Cout

of Common Pleas of Butler County,Pa
at M. to. D No. 3. June Term, 1904
Made a decree changing the name o

Harvey Pierce Kiester to Kar.ey Pierc
Bagott, BY ORDER OF COUR'A.

JOHN C. CLARK,

Protbonotary

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.

The partnership known as H. Baudei
Ziegler & Co., Millers and Dealers i:
Flour, Feed and Grain, has this day

Juue i>. I'MM, been dissolved by mutua
consent, Ha.vy l[ Ziegler retiring

The business will l>e caniej o;) "sua

by H. Bander and son. Thanklnflf UV

patrons for putt patronage, we solicit
continuance of same.

HENRY BAUDER,
H.iRRY H. ZIEGLEII
C. Cr. B-vCPglt

Application for Charter
Notice is hereby given that an appli

cation will be made by Albert 1.. Hei
ber, Thomas J. Shufflin.John Youniiins
Marion Henshaw, and John Y. Ritts t
the Governor of Pennsylvania, on th
18th day of July 1904, under the pre

\u25ba visions of an act of Assembly, entitle*
"An Act to piovide for the incorpoia
ti<;n and regulation of certain coprora
tions", approved the 29th day of April

A. D. 187J. apd the supplements theret
for a charter for an intended corporate
to be called the Peoples Tolephon
Company of Bntler. the character nm

object of which is the constructing
maintaining and leasing telephone am

telegraph lines, in ana through th
j county of Butler. State of Pennsylvn
uia, for the private use of individuals
firms, corporations. municipal au<

otherwise, for general business, an<

for police, tire alarm and messenge
business, and for these purposes to hav
possess and enjoy all the rights, benefit
and privileges of said Act of Assembl;
and its supplements.

CLARENCE WALKER
Solicitor

ADMiNTSTRATOR'S NOTICE
Letters of administration on the estal

of Lyman Hjlliard, deed, late of Wash
ington twp., Bntler county. Pa., bavin;
been granted to the undesigned, al
persons knowing themselves indebted t

said estate will please make immediat
payment, and any having claims agains
said estate will present them dul;
authenticated for settlement to

CHALMERS HILLIARD.
R. F. D. 49. W.-1-t S'jnbury, Pi

ADMINISTRaTO R*S NOTICE
Iu re estate of Geo. E. Miller, dc-o'd

late e>f Butler Borough. Pa
Whereas, letters of Adm'n Cun

Testamento Anneto in above estati
have been issned by the Register o
Wills, to the undersigned, all person,
indebted to said estate are requested t<

promptly pay, and any having claim!
will present them properly proved fo:
; ayment.

OLIVER 11. MILLER,
Adm'r C. T. A.

W. C. FINDLEI", Att'y.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
Letters testamentary on the estate oi

J, W. Monks, dee d., late of Middlesex
twp., Butler Co., Pa., having beet
granted to the undersigned, all person/
knowing themselves indebted to saie
estate will please make immediate pay
meet, and any having claims agHiusl
saicl estate will present them" dul)
authenticated for settlement to

REV. W. A. MONKS, Ex'r..
J As. B. McJUNKIN, Att'y. 6-23 04

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that the

partnership heretofore subsisting be-

tween Henry B. McKinney and John
Kohlmeyer. under tl<e firm name of the
Bntler Engine Works, Limited, wts dis-
solved on the 21th day of June. 1904, by
mutual consent.

All debts owing to such partnership
are receivable by Henry B M-'Kinney,

to whom also ail claims and demands
against the same are to be presented foi
payment

The business is to be -arriel in the
firia name as usual by the said Heniy
B. McKinney.

1 IIENUY B MCKINNEY,
JOHN 11. KOHLMEYER.

JuneJiUtb, 1904.

Paradise Valley.

There is no lovelier spot on Earth than
the upper valley of th'' Raystown branch
of the Juuiata river, in Bedford connty.
this state, in which the town of
Bedford is located: ami the little valley
opening into it from the east?the loca-
tion of Bedford Springs and the great

hotel?conies a? near being a paradise,
ilnring the heated term, as one can well
imagine.

The conntry there consists of a serie;

of mountain ranges, enclosing valleys o:

all widths and lengths, and this partic-
ular valley is but a few rods iu widtb
and a few miles in length ?the rangeOD

one side being of a sandstone formation
and on the other of limestone, both weli
covered with forests and with a cooling
breeze always coming down tfce valley

The springs that flow from the base
of the limestone range were known for
their medicinal finalities to the natives
ages before the appearance of the white
man, and were promptly recognized and
made nee of by him, and the little
stream that flows through the valley

was. in days gone by, the most famous
trout stream in the county.

The old stone hotel, now so covt-red
with frame work that it is not readily
distinguished from the other frame
buildings, was built iu 1811, and it be
came a great resort for the poli-

ticians and statesmen of the early
days of the republic; the large
brick, in colonial style, was built in
1811, and the place became so populai
that building after buildingwas erected
until the row became one of H'.OO feet
in length, all. with one exception, four
stories high, making it one of the larg-

est hotels in the country.

The interior of the colonial building
has lately been so remodeled that old
timers hardly recognize it. The entire
second floor has been turned into a din
ing-room that has no superior for beauty

in the country, a brick addition contains
a large and tine swimming pool: which,

with billiard rooms, tennis court, golt
links, and beautiful drives and walk;

over the hills makes this one of the most
delightful of the summer resort* of the
continent.

The connty of Bedford was establish
ed in 1795, being taken from Cumber
land and for a time included all west

ern Pennsylvania: but the fort there
was built and the town laid oft" many
years before that. The visitor is shown
a two-storv limestone house in Bedford
used by President Washington in 1794
when became that fir West with the
anpy sent to Pittsburg to suppress tin
Whiskey Insurrection; and the firs!
criminal docket oi thi' county or locali
ty, yet well preserved in the L'lerk s or
flee, records the fact that in 1782, a mar

was whipped, pilloried and had his ears
cut off for stealing horses; while in the
Prcthonotary's ofiice is a deed bearing

date of 1770, from an Indian chief whe
had a long string of Dames, and whe
signed Kith an attempted figure of i

human face with 1 hat on it. Arthui
St. Clair, afterwards General, was th<
first Prothonotary of the county.

We are under obligations to Mr. Had
erman, of the Bedford Inquirer, foi
courtesies while a visitor there, and tc
Mr, Be mis manager of the Springs Ho
tel and his courteous clerks for a pleas
ant visit at Bediorii Hotel.

THE steaaier Norga, from Gopenha

gen to New York, carrying nearly 80<
Swedes, Norwegians and Danes to thii
country was wrecked on a rock oft tht

coast of Scotland, July Ist, and Go<

people perished.

Reunion of tlie Martin I'umijy

The descendents of the late Richarc
Martin held a reunion Friday at Ala
medaPark. Nearly 150 were present

25 of whom were trom Westmorelanc
Connty. Richard Martin and his wif<
came trom Ireland and »ettl'.d neai

where Summit Presbyterian church
south-east of Butler, is located, early 11

the last century. Their children
eleven in number, were Mrs. Ann;

Jotarfrar- Captain Samuel Martin
Tfiomas, WilUam, Joba. and Richarc
Martin, Mrs. M;-iy*'air. Mr*, Alargare

Richardson. Mrs. Jane Hamilton,

Sarah McMunn, of Allegheny and Mrs
Elizabeth Sutton. Of these only th.
last two are living. Mrs. McMunn wa

not at the reunion. An e.egant dinne

was served; Albah Ganger was electe.

chairman. D. H Sutton secretary, an<

it was decided to bold the next ruii-i

ion in Westmoreland County.

What Shall We
Have for Dessert?

This qat;-.:'on ;.H \u25a0 s in the family

everyday. Let us ; ..: vver it to-day. Try

a delicict:.-, i ' V. dessert. Pro-
pared in v. - rr.-A-.-.- . No boiling! re

baldntr! add b; li ?; water and set t«<
cool. »F!av rs:?Lemon, Orange, Rasp
berry and Strawberry. Get a package
at your 2rocersJi>-day. JO cts.

IT. KB.
emptying shelves

Semi-annual shelf emptying started

Silks, Dress Goods, Cottons?all de

partments upstairs and down to empty

shelves, racks, cases and counters.

Being done with vigorous determina-

tion and prices as never known for oui

class of goot'.s.

G9 departments selling out t'ueii

surplus.

Write for what you're interested in

or get here personally and sae vvha

you want?Suits, Coats, Skirts, Car

tains, Rug?, etc.

Lot of 35 cent double width Imjurtct

Woven Strips Etamine Oxfords ?White

grounds?Black, Blue or Red Stripe*,

loc.

Iu future we will prepay Expres =

Freight or Post d Charges on all pr.r

chases amounting to $5.00 oe more, te

all points within Five Hundred Mil®'

Bog'gscfc Buhl
ALLEGHENY. PA

| Wm. Foster, j
\ Architect,

) Plan of all kind of buildings v
S furnishenl on short notice. /

C Office in Berg Building, y

JeL

''l
? i ' ' 11/ 1 1 1\ jf

JUST LOOK
at what we offer. Less trouble,
of course, to take our word for j
this or that piece of goods in
this big assortment of suitings,
etc., but by looking through the
lot something paticularly appro-
priate to your style may be
discovered.
Good! Then we'll take your
order and your measure and
make a handsome and perfect
fitting

SUIT FOR $25
We guarantee you'll like it.

WM. COOPER,
LEADING TAILOR,

Cor. Diamond, Butler, Pa

The hat-* we arc £

r showing this summer are ?

p the swafrjjorest a}fairs

& that Mere ever 111 J
* our store ami *

6 t
that means *

£ SO!>lE. ?

i A
V No matter what you want

in the shape oi a p

y still*or soft liat? £
f we have it. i

\ Have you seen the new 4
i IHue** Sort *

£ Better looSt into tlic matter, i

| Straw Hats |
* are here. #

J All shapes and grades. T.
| l et us cover your head
$ this summer. r
d a
j You'll sure eon:e hack. i

|Jno. S.Wick, |
m P?jples Phone, fils.

$ BUTLKK, i'A. $

Wedding and Commencement
Presents are now in Order.
The inost attractive, most cherished

presents of all lie within the province
of the jewelers art. Orpr assortment of
silverware, rich cat u'laj3, bronze, sLat-
inry, vases, clocks, diamonds, ring*
and watches at popular price# cannot
fail to intt rest you.
We also sell -

Pianos.
Edison and Victor Phonographs.
Eastman and Poco Cameras.
Photo Supplies.
Waahbtirn Mandolins and Gnitars.
Optical goodtj.
Field and Spy Glasse#.

R. L. KIRKPATBICK,
Jeweler and Graduate Optician
Kt-x' to Cotjrt HpUfaC

F.I.V MAY J. V. STIJABT

MAY & STUART,

Livery, Feed and Sale Stables
Best Accommodations in town

For Transient Custom.
I-HO:;ls: People's 125; Dell 59.

Rear of Bickel Building, S. Main at.
lJut'er, Pa.

W S & H WICK,
DEALERS IX

K.iuxb an'! Worked Lumber jof 4.H Kinds
Doors. S:ish and Mouldings
Oil Well 'lifts » Specialty.

Office and Yard'
E Cunnkigiiani and Monroe Sts

rmr West Penn Depot,
s nr; i, v p .

M. A BERKIMEH,

Funeral Director,
245 S. MAIN ST., BUTLER, PA

* ®

U j|
Leading Photographer, 0

V ' 1
Oid Postolfice Building, <|/

Butler, Pa. 6£>

U. t*ILI<SSL,

FIRE and LIFE

INSURANCE
and REAL ESTATE.

OFFICE?Room 508, Butler County

National Bank building.

BANKRUPT SALE
of

Valuable Real Estate
At the Court House iu Butler. l\*., at
i\ M . on

Friday, August, i9th, 1904
Hy virtue of tin order of the United States

District Court for the \\ stern District of
Pennyslvania. in Bankruptcy, made by J. \V.
Hutchison. Esq.. Referee, dated July l-\
1901. and to the undersißnea Trustee direct-
ed. he willoffer at public* sale at the above
time and place, the following descried
real estate, viz:

ITRST rhut certain lot or par. i-1 of i.-::...

situate in the borough of Harmony, Butler
cotnty. Pa., bounded on the north by German
street, on the east by an alley, on the south
by the Commons and on the A>-st by the lot
or the M. E. Church; and having there >a
erected a large, new. eiizht room, dwelling

house, frame otßce building, and frame
stable and outbuildings. The above prop-
erty to be sold free and divested of liens and
mortgages.

SE< ONP: All the mtere.it of (J. I.oney-
inus. iK-hig the undivided 1-" of. in and to

that certain tract of laud situate in Jackson
twp. Butler county. Pa., and known as the
Gott'elb Hlroneymus farm. bounded on the
north by lands of Geo. Young and S. < .
Ramsay. on the east by lands of George
Marburger. on tin- south by I . Kider and
Twentler. and on the west by lands of W. S.

Ramsay and S. C. Ramsay; containing
acres. more or less, am! having thereon
erected a dwellinghouse, barn and outbuild-
ings. and producing oil wells The Interest
ofG. G. Roneymus therein to be sold free
and divest, d of liens of judgments and
mortgages, but subject to the life estate of
Lewis Roneymus. father of G. G. Koneymus.

TERMS UK s.\ 1.F.: Ten per cent of pur-
chase price cash in hand when property is
knocked down, and the balance on con-
tinuation of sale by the Court.

!'. S. GOEHRING.
Trustee of Bankrupt.

Estate of G. G. Roneymus.
JOHN H. WILSON.

Attorney for Trustee.

Notice of Audit.
liirc estate John j In the Orphan's

11. Spar Us, Ian- of -< >urt of Butlvr Co..
Butler county, dee'd. S No. f>i, Sept. T., l'JOl.

'July 11. liXtt. .1. I). McJunkin, appointed
auditor to make distribution of funds in
ha.n<is of Albert C. Trout mm. adm'r."

n Y HIE cor nr.
And now. July loth, \. ?>. 1904, I. hereby

give notice.that 1 wilt discharge the duties of
said appointment on the :*"ird day of August,
ivmvj.at 1<» o'clock A M. of s »iil day at my of-

fice in Butler, i'a., wh» n and v. lu re those in-
terested may attend ii they tit mi to do.

J. I). McIrxKIN,
Adu tor.

Auditor's Notice.
Jti the Hintttru£ toe fiaal account of

George Tweatier, adminiattator of the
estate of Ueorg ? Twen tie*, deceased, of
Adams twp.

O. C. No 53, Sept. Term, 1904.

ORDER OF COURT.

Now, June 11, 1904. The withii.
motion duly preseuted in open court
and ou due consideration E. H.
Esq.. is appointed auditor, for the par-
poses stated in said motion

BY THE COURT.

Notice is hereby given that I will at-
tend to the duties of the above appoint-
ment at my office. N<>. 8, South \\e«t
Diamond. Butler. Pa., at 10 a. in. Fri
day, July 29, 100 i. when rind where all
parties interested in the distribution ot
tl;a balance in the hands of said ad-
ministrator i.; iy apjjeararnj make proof
of their claims.

E. H NEG LEY, Auditjr.

Account of Butler Twp. School
District, 1904.

Account of Sebastian Beck. Treasurer ol
.?CilO'J. j,Oi.f.) toi y <k vuWt.;; June. WW.

\u25a0 Da.
Balance from last year less auit i 4ft4 20
Overpaid by George Bauer 7 7C

i State appropriation l-'JW tw

Rec'd frnm J. Hlnchberger, Col -ill- S'l
Rec'd unseated land 8 '.,; i
Dog tax..... JjJ j*]
John C. Graham. IJ 00
BiitlerCo. Nat. Bank, money borrowed 935 -1
John l'Sreiit :.ioney borrowed -V)0 w
A. Kraule,'niol&etty.: few d. 400 00
S. Beck, money borrowed' 1100 Of

Total
CREDIT.

Thomas Kerr, teaching ? MO 0«J

I,ydi.» Logan, teaching -90 w
Effie E. Ross, teaching -10 0(

,!. M. -lajre nliaupt, teaching 0C
leadline >.. 290 01

M.'MVion tcaohlne ...... . SW «

V. Pearce, teach inn w
E. llogue, teaching sit' ?«

M. M King, teaching 290 (X

E. Greenert. rent *' ???

J. G. & Wm. Campbell, hardware 0 ?»

C. A. \\ a' hsmut h. coal 1» '
i*. Snyder, repairs 1~
Wm. Shorts, repairs .. __o
ij.f.'. Helneraan. supplies, books, on £
S. fte.;V, 8 "

T. Kerr, supplies > o-

Home Gas Co., fuel 4»

T. Vogelfly. Insurance. ..

American School Co.. desks "

F. Koch & Sons, hardware 4li o<
G. A. Sypher, hardware »

Brown & Co.. tables ? 0*

Niglle Si>n. hardware 1
George K. White, rent 10 0(

1.. lllnchbcrger ic-pairs *'»

.1. Sclienek. secretary, repairs, etc

A. Kradle. repairs
SehencU, building Lyndora school

J louse *

I.ynOorii 'Lajnl i'fj. lot. for school ?>«) «

Treasurer's percental..... **?*? ' !
Auditors, publishing and ti:iug a:c't.. l.j «

Home Gas t-0., meter { *

Total S3^9 4

Bal due treasurer 5 270 a
Account John Hlnchberger, Collector.

r>K.

Ani't duplicate
Am't added }_!_

$4014 X
CR.

Fxouorated poll taxes S ']
'\u25a0 ? land taxes -»

'?

include;! B\itler Borough
School District Si! 2 ?>:

Discount on tax paid in to days 4, l>

Percentage
l'aid S. Beck, treasurer -oi. ».

Tfjial 5-ks ' JG -

Bal due tvp- t;ixes 5 lliAj
:> per cent added to sa.nC ?' ?"

Total i »

[{Audited .iune is, l!<>4.
GEORGE R. WHITE ;. An<j,tors .
C S. Pearce, I

CTATEMENT OK THE INDEBTEDNESS
valuation of taxable property and asset;

at Butler township School district at the enc
o? s'-bool year, .lune. lOtil.

ASSETS.

Valuation of ia.;:UilO (iropn.fy W<i
real and personal estate.!

Occupations -tl-'-iQ "I

rr oial IX
1.e5.4 am't include!! in Butler School

district estimated at about 100000 G(

Total value school district fT4SJo<I (X

As>"t iui';oll«H-ted taxes

|74:«3i» u:
INDEBTEDNESS.

Nota to Butler Co. National bank?f OX> 21

Note to John I'orcht 2500 W
Note to A. Kradle 0}
Note to S. Beck, money advanced... . 1100 0(

ll.ildue S. Beck. Treasurer 270 it

>"?20.) SI

Totel :.bo't
Joseph Hincliberger. Secretary oi ii ;t!e!

township School District. lieiug duly swore
says the above statement is true and correct
to the best of his knowledge and belief.

JOSEPH HINCHBERGER. See.
A K KItADLE. President.

Sworn ai;(( si)bicr!licd I)"Tore mis this -Ittli
(iu V «»f .1UfU'. J.'i'i.

ALEX MITCHELL.
Notary Public.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
ESTATE Ol' V. ATSON E. DUNKLE, DEC'D.

Notice is hereby given that letters oi
administration oj) the estate of Watsor
E. Duiiklc, decdased, late o* farmer
township. Butler county, Pa., have been
granted to the undersigned, to whom
all persons indebted to said estate are
requested to meke payment, 9,1(5 those
having claims or demands against said
estate, are requested to make the same

kno»vu without delay.
MEAD. \V. Dunkle, Adm'r.,

P O. Box 163, Parkers Landing, Pa.
A. T. BLACK, Attorney. 3-10-04

ADMINJSTHATOR'S NOTICE
Letters of administration, C. T. A..on

the estate of Catharine A. Dunn, dee'd.,
late of Franklin tp., Butler Co., Pa., hav-
ing been granted to the undersigned, all
persons knowing themselves to be in-
debted to said estate will make immedi-
ate payment and those having plaiws
against the same will present them duly
authenticated for settlement to

JOHN M. DUNN. Adm'r ,

R. F. D. 10, Butler, Pa
J. D, McJUNKiN, Att'y 1-38 04

W. R. Newton,
The Piano Man,

317 S nain Street.

Sacrifice Sale of Pianos.
I will sell any piano lu my store at a

discount of SIOO.OO under regular retail
price for the next ten days with an

additional discount of 5 per cent, for
cath.

CALL AND SEE HIM.

PROFESSIONAL CARUS.

PHYSICIANS,

DR. .TL LIA E. FOSTER.
OSTEOPATH.

Consultation and examination free.
Office hours?9 to 1. A. M.. 3 to>

M., daily except Sunday. Evening
appointment.

Office?Stein Blcnk, Room? 9-10, But-
ler, Pa. People's Phone 478

pEO M BE ATTY. M. D.
U PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Office in John Richev Building.
Office Hours ?9 11 A. M., 2:30 5:30 p. j

XI.. 6:;W-8:30 P. M
Sunday?9-10:45 A. M., 1-3:00 P. M.
Night callss 881 X Washington St
People's Phoue T39.

f\R H. J. NEEL\.
1/ Rooms C and 7. Hughes Building,

South Main St.
Chronic diseases of genito urinary j

organs and rectnui treated by the inos j
approved methods.

Hemorrhoids and Chronic Diseases a j
Specialty.

\V »? BROWN, M. D .
M ? Office in Riddle building.Diamond, i

next door to Dr. Bell's old office.
Office Hours: ?9 to na. m., Ito 3 and I

6 to 8 p- m. I
I C. BOYLE, M. D.

'* ? EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT,

Alter Apiil Ist. office in former Dr. j
Peters'residence, No. 121 E. Cunning-
ham St., Butler, Pa., nsxt door to Times
printing office.

fILARA E. MORROW, D. 0..
t GRADCATE BOSTON COLLEGE OF

OSTEOPATHY.
Women's diseases a specialty. Cou-

sultatian and examination free.
Office Hours, 9to 12 m., 2 to 5 p. m

People's Phone 573.
116 S. Main street, Butler, Pa

/I M tpflfUßMiW
VJ ? PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

At 327 N. Main St.

1 K. HAZLETT, M. D?L, 106 West Diamond,
Dr. Grabam'c foruitr office.

Special attention given to Eye, >'cse
and Throat Peoole's Phone 274.

OAMUELM.BIPPUS,
<J PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

JOO West Cummifcham St.

DENTISTS.
IiR. S. A. JOHNSTON,
i' SURGEON DENTIST.

Formerly of Butler,
Has located opposite Lowjy House,

Main St, Butler, Pa. The finest work
1 si>ecialty. Expert painless extractor

of teeth by hi? new method, bd medi-
cine Übed or jabbing a needle into the !
gums: also gas and ether used. Com
munications by mail receive prompt at
tention,

I weT JTWILBERT MCKEE,
1/ SURGEON DENTIST.

Office over Leighner's Jewelry store,
Butler. Pa

Peoples Telephone 505.
A specialty made of gold fillings, gold

-.1 Altam' brtdjre work.

\y 3. HUTDMAN,
\ V . DENTIST.

12Ji South Main street, (ov Metzer's
shoe store.)

DR. H. A. MCCANDLESS,
DENTIST.

Office in Butler County National Bank
Building, 2nd floor.

DR. M. D. KGTTRABA,
Successor to Dr. Johnston.

DENTIST
Office at No 114 E. Jeffersou St., over

G. W. Miller's grocery

I i.donaldsqn,
fj ,

'

DENTIST.
Artificial Teeth inserted on the latest

improved plan. Gold Fillings a spec-
ialty. Office next to postoffice.

ATTORNEYS,

\\
r C. FINDLEY,

>y . ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, AND
PENSION ATTORNEY.

Office on South side of Diamond,
Butler, Pa.

RP. SCOTT,
? Attorney-AT-LAW,

Office in Butler County National
Bank building.

i T. SCOTT,
A? ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Office at No. S. West Diamond St. But-
ler, Pa.

pOULTER & BAKER,
V.; ATTORNEYS AT Law.

Office in Butler County National
Bank building.

TOHN W. COULTER,
J A ttornky-AT-LAW.

Office on Diamond, Butler. Pa.
Special attention given to collections

and business matters.

[ D. kJcJUNKIN,
ti ? ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Office in Relber building, cornel Main
and E. Cunningham Sts, Entrance on
Main street.

1 B. BREDIN,
?I ? ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office on Main St. near Court Housr

Ha. COUCIIER,
? ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office in Wise building.

{7 11. NEGI.EY,
11. ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office in the Negley Building, West
Diamond

MISCELLANEOUS.
p F. L. McQUISTION,
V. Civil. ENGINEER AND SURVEYOR

Office near Court House

J) F. BILLIARD,
I). GENERAL SURVEYING.

Mines and Land. County Surveyor.
It. l'\ D. 49, West Sunbury. Pa.

] P. WALKER,
Li NOTARY PUBLIC,

BUTLER,
Office with Berkmer, next door to P. O

SC. F, T, Papej
\ SJEWELERI |
S 121 E. Jefferson Street. /

Pearson B. Nace's
Livery Feed and Sale Stable
Rear of

Wit* House Butler "enn'a
The best of horses and first class rigs at

wavs on bund and for hire.
Rest accommodations in town for perma

ncnt boarding and transient trade. Bpecl
a! care guaranteed.

Stable Room For 65 Horses

A Rood c a;,s of both (Silvers aad
draft horgpa always oa band and for sale
j':Ic r a fuil guarantee; and borsc« boujib
3'in urouer uutlflcal u>i> i,v

PEARSON B. NACE.
Teirwi<one No. £1 .

1 The Delight of- the
Flashlight.^- -a,«^>^

Portraits, Group Pictures, Interiors.

Most enjoyable occupation
these long winter evenings.

OUR FLASS SHEETS
Make flash pictures that haven t
the ordinary "flashlight look."
Economical ?Convenient.

Per pkg. 25c, 40c, 60c.
Kodak Developing Machines

in different sizes, $2 to $lO.
We will gladly show you how

they work.

DOUGLASS' BOOK STORE,
sf-X S. Main St. Butler, Pa.

Peoples Phone 307

See the sign direct {"V j

opposite the
j

Old PostoSflce, » \f -

Theodore Ycgeley,
Real Estate and i

Insurance Agency, ra
238 S. Main St. ISa

Butler, Pa. |
(f you have property g
to sell, trade, or tea «

or, want to buy or PfTM
rent cati. write or M

uhone me. VJU

List Wailed Upon Appßcation

Monumental Work.
Deal with the

Actual Manufacturer.
This is to your advantage. We quarry

the stock from

OUR OWN QUARRIES.
and ull cutting is done at our

SHARPSBURO PLANT.
Before ordering work send for our prices

W. A- LINDSAY CO.,
House Building, PITTSBURG, PA.
Corner Smithfield and Water Streets.

Phones: Hell S>«3 Court; l'. & A. 3881 M.

£/).. C. WAGNER

iiETIST PHOTOGSAyHFB

139 South Main St

FOR SALE.
The farm of the late Amos

Michael, deceased, situate in
Centre township, Butler Co.,
Pa., containing 45 acres, 73
perches. Located near the
Elliott School House and about
one mile south of Oneida Sta-
tion. First-class land in good
state of cultivation, good frame
barn and outbuildings, well
fenced and well watered, under-
laid with coal. Inquire of

AUGUST MICHAEL,
WM. H. MICHAEL,

R. F. D. 1, Butler, Pa.
Williams & Mitchell, Att'ys.

Binding of Books
Is our occupation. We put our

entire time to studying the best
and latest methods of doing our
work. If you are thinking of
having some work done in this
line I am sure you will be well
pleased if you have it done at

The Butler Book Bindery,
W. W. AMON, frop.

Opp Conrt Hoese.

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS AC.
Anrone nor.ding a akctrh and description ma/

ooicklT iwcertaln on. opinion free whether an
Svontlnn t« probably patentable. Commontcn-
Uons strictly confidential! Handbook on I atentf
Cent free. Oldest

? Patent A taken thruugh Munn A Co. re&iivß
tor cud nrtice. without charge. In tho

Scientific American.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. I-ariroit elr-
eolation of any srientitti" Journal. Terms, $3 a
year ? four months. 11. bold by all newsdealer*. ,

m&w'xzs&w|

512.( X

Wcrld's Fair Gxcursioft^
WABASH

TUESDAY. JULY 19TH-
The V/abash announces a $12.00 excursion, Pittsburg to St.

Louis and return, on Tuesday. July 19. Tickets will be good
|in coaches or chair cars on trains leaving Pittsburg at 8:30 A.
M., 2:30 and 8:30 P. M. city time. Allof these trains enter
the St. Louis Union Station via the Wabash World's Fair Sta-
tion.Mhich is directly opposite the main entrance to the Exposi-
tion, around which cluster many of the large hotels, thus enab-
ling passengers to alight within a moments walk of the World's

i Fair hotels or to proceed to the Union Station, as preferred.

"I he Wabash is the only line running direct
to ths main entrance of the World's Fair.

In addition to the $13.00 coach excursion above mentioned, fifteen-day exoor-
) sion tickets to St. Louis and return, valid in Pullman sleepers, free reclining
chair cam cr coaches, are on s.tle at rate of $15.00. Sixty day tickets are tilao

! sold daily at rate a( 10. and season tickets, l>earing finil return liu.it of
! December loth. 1904. at 522.60.
1 An attractive World's Fair folder, containing map of St Louis and the World s
Fair grounds, toiietber with detailed information concerning st Louis hotels,
rates nnu train service, w*y be obtained upon application to

WABASH TICKET OFFICE,
820 FIFTH AVENUE PITTSBURG, PA

Its Poor susiness
To carry goods over from one season to another. We would
ra.her have the money than the stock and are going to com-
mence right now to make

GR6AT SACRIFICES
In our prices in order to convert clothing into cash.

Note these prices and see if you think you can afford to
stay away.

Choice of Men's #2O suits for #15.00
Choice of Men s #ls suits for 11.00
Choice of Men s $12.50 suiis for 9.00
Choice of Men's #lO suits for 7.00
Choice of Men's #8 suits for 5.50
Choice of Men's #6.50 suits for 4.50

CHILDREN'S SUITS ?A great opportunity to fit out
the little fellows. Prices in this department have been subject-
ed to the deepest cuts,

Schaul & Nasi,
LEADING CLOTHIERS AND FURNISHERS,

137 South fiSatn Si..

Eyes Examined Free OT Charge

R L KIRKPATRICK,

Jeweler and Graduate Optician

Next Door to Court House. Butler, P<",

LOOK AT THE LABEL

Pasted on your paper, (or on e

wrapper in which it comes,) for
a brief but exact statement of

your subscription account. The
date to which you have paid is
clearly given. Ifit is a past date
a remittance is in order, and is re

spectfully solicited, Remember
the subscription price, SI.OO a

year in advance or $1.50 at end of
year.

W, C. NEGLEY,

Butler, Penna.
i«Tlf the date is not changed within

three weeks write and ask whv. <'

THE Established

COUNTRY ,83 '

GENTLEMAN
Hie ONLY Apiltiii'J NEWSpaper,

AND ADMITTEDLY THE

Leading Agricultural Journal of
the War d.

Every department written by specialists
Hit- highest authorities ill their respective
lines.

, ,
,

.No other paper pretends to compare with
It In quantitations of editorial stall'.

Gives the agricultural NEWS with a degree
of completeness not even attempted by

others.
Indispensable to all country residents who

wish to keep up with the times.

Siugle Subscription, $1.50.
Two SubscriMions, $2.50.

' Five Subscriptions. $5.50
SPECIAL maCKHI.'VIN TO OK

TAK«;KH CLLES.
Four Months' Trial Trip 00 cents.

SPECIMEN COPIES
will be mailed free on request. It will pay
anybody Interested in any way in country
life to send for them. Address the publishers:

LUTHER TUCKER & SON,
Albany, N. Y

larsubserlptlon taken at this office.
Both papers together,s2.oo.

TH6 SUTIS6R (JTIZEN.
f 1.00 per year If paid In advtnce. otherwise

$1..i0 willbe cnarged. '
ADVEHTISINO HATES? Ono Inch. one Vunt

|1; each subsequent insertion 50 cents each
Auditors' and divorce notices f* each; esec-
utors' and administrators' notices t'i each
estray and dissolution notices £i each. liead-
ln notices 10 cents a line for first and 5 cents

for each subsequent Insertion. Notices
among local news items 1.1 cents a line for
eich In sertlon. obituaries, cards of thanks
resolutions of respect, notices of festivals
and fairs, etc.. Inserted at the rate of 5 cents

a line, money to accompany the order, vieven
words of prose make a line.

Kates for standing cards ana Job work on
application.

Ailadvertising Is duo after first Insertion,

and all transient advertising must be paid
for In advance. "

All communications Intended tar publica-
tion in this paper must be accompanied by
the rv al came bf the writer, not for publlca'j
tlon i>u. a guarantee of good full h,and should
reach us not later than Tuesday evening.

Death notice* must he accompanied with
nam'*

REMOVAL.
Wo have removed our Marble and

Granite shops from corner of Main a»<i.

Cilsv streets to No. 300 N, Main au,:;,

(opposite W. D. Brandon's residence),

where we will be pleased to meet our

customers with figures that are riyht

Oil

Monuments & Headstones
of all kinds and are also prepare J

to give best figures on

Iron Fence. Flower Vases
etc.. as we have secured the yole
from the Stewart Iron Wofks <\u25a0( pi&:
ciuuati.Ohio, for this town at-! v.. u.itj.

P. H. Sechler


